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trans-translation
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Fre´de´ric Dardel1 & Brice Felden2++
1Laboratoire de Cristallographie et RMN Biologiques, CNRS UMR 8015, Universite´ Paris Descartes, Paris, France, and
2UPRES JE2311, Inserm U835, Biochimie Pharmaceutique, Universite´ de Rennes I, Rennes, France
Tight recognition of codon–anticodon pairings by the ribosome
ensures the accuracy and fidelity of protein synthesis. In
eubacteria, translational surveillance and ribosome rescue are
performed by the ‘tmRNA–SmpB’ system (transfer messenger
RNA–small protein B). Remarkably, entry and accommodation of
aminoacylated-tmRNA into stalled ribosomes occur without a
codon–anticodon interaction but in the presence of SmpB. Here,
we show that within a stalled ribosome, SmpB interacts with the
three universally conserved bases G530, A1492 and A1493 that
form the 30S subunit decoding centre, in which canonical codon–
anticodon pairing occurs. The footprints at positions A1492 and
A1493 of a small decoding centre, as well as on a set of conserved
SmpB amino acids, were identified by nuclear magnetic
resonance. Mutants at these residues display the same growth
defects as for DsmpB strains. The SmpB protein has functional
and structural similarities with initiation factor 1, and is proposed
to be a functional mimic of the pairing between a codon and
an anticodon.
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INTRODUCTION
Protein synthesis occurs within the ribosome according to the
rules of the genetic code (supplementary Fig S1a online). The 30S
subunit ensures selection of the correct aminoacylated-transfer
RNAs (aminoacylated-tRNAs). The 50S subunit catalyses the
formation of the peptide bond. The decoding centre (DC) of the
genetic information is within the 30S subunit. Translational
accuracy and fidelity are ensured by key conserved nucleotides
(Noller, 2006; A1492, A1493 of helix h44 and G530 of helix h18
of the 16S ribosomal RNA), which recognize the minihelix formed
by the pairing of the cognate tRNA anticodon and the messenger
RNA (mRNA; Ogle & Ramakrishnan, 2005). This induces a
domain closure of the 30S for cognate tRNA and leads to GTP
hydrolysis by elongation factor Tu approximately 75 A˚ away,
allowing the acceptor branch of the tRNA to be accommodated
into the acceptor A-site of the 50S subunit and the chemistry of
peptidyl transfer to proceed.
In eubacteria and some organelles, these universal rules
are temporarily broken during trans-translation, a translational
surveillance mechanism, when the tmRNA–SmpB system (transfer
messenger RNA–small protein B) performs the rescue of ribosomes
stalled on defective mRNAs. The Ala-tmRNA functions as both a
tRNA and an mRNA. With the help of SmpB and elongation factor
Tu, it binds to the stalled ribosomes. Translation switches from
mRNA to a short tmRNA internal open reading frame that encodes
a degradation tag, leading successively to a normal termination,
the release of the tagged polypeptide, and the disassembly and
recycling of ribosomal subunits (Moore & Sauer, 2007). SmpB is
an OB-fold protein; its carboxy terminal tail is essential for
function ( Jacob et al, 2005), but its structure is disordered outside
the ribosome. Phylogenetically conserved residues define two
surface patches on opposite sides of SmpB (Dong et al, 2002): one
coincides with the surface that binds to the elbow region of the
tRNA-like domain (TLD; Gutmann et al, 2003) and the other
probably forms a contact with the ribosome.
Strikingly, the entry and accommodation of Ala-tmRNA into
the A-site of a stalled ribosome occur in the absence of any
codon–anticodon interaction. Indeed, tmRNA lacks an anticodon
loop and can only enter the ribosome when the A-site is vacant.
How can it bypass the decoding process and be accommodated
for trans-peptidation is unknown. Solution probing (Kurita et al,
2007), cryo-electron microscopy (Gillet et al, 2007) and X-ray
structures (Gutmann et al, 2003; Bessho et al, 2007) suggest that
when trans-translation is initiated, one SmpB substitutes for a
tRNA anticodon stem–loop within the A-site (supplementary
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Fig S1b online). In vivo, SmpB is associated with the stalled
ribosomes independently of the presence of tmRNA, and pre-
binding of SmpB to stalled ribosomes triggers trans-translation
(Hallier et al, 2006).
Here, we show by chemical probing that the protein modifies
the conformation of the universally conserved nucleotides A1492,
A1493 and G530 of a stalled ribosome, and that the essential
C-terminal tail of the protein interacts with G530, but that
it is dispensable for the recruitment of tmRNA. We show that
30S mutants at these individual positions still bind to SmpB,
indicating that the molecular recognition of the protein involves
additional residues from the ribosome. By using nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR), within a ternary [TLD/SmpB/decoding centre]
complex, we identify the interacting decoding centre nucleotides
and SmpB residues. We show that strains expressing mutant
SmpBs modified at the interacting positions display the same
growth defects as those inactivated in trans-translation. On
the basis of these data, a model of the interaction between
the SmpB–TLD complex and the ribosomal A-site of the 30S
subunit is inferred.
RESULTS
SmpB induces reactivity changes of the decoding site
We focused on the 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) loop 530 (h18) and
on the top of h44 within stalled ribosomes, where SmpB fits
roughly into the cryo-electron microscopy maps (Gillet et al,
2007). In the absence of SmpB, N1 and N2 of G530 are accessible
to methylation by kethoxal. In the presence of wild-type SmpB,
the reactivity decreases by about 80% (Fig 1A). The binding of
a mutant deleted from the last 16 amino acids (D-Cter ecSmpB)
leaves G530 accessible to modifications, showing that the
C-terminal tail of SmpB either protects G530 or induces
conformational changes at this position (data not shown).
Similarly, A1492 N1 and A1493 N1 within the stalled ribosome
are accessible to dimethylsulphate (DMS) modifications (Fig 1B),
and their accessibility is reduced by about 80% on binding of
wild-type ecSmpB. We conclude that SmpB reacts as a tRNA
anticodon mimic during decoding by inducing reactivity changes
at positions A1492, A1493 and G530.
Binding of SmpB to mutated 16S rRNA
Reactivity changes at G530, A1492 and A1493 on SmpB binding
to a stalled ribosome led us to test SmpB binding to the 30S
subunit carrying single-point mutations at each of these bases. The
A1492G, A1493G and G530A mutations all result in dominant
lethality and general translation defects in Escherichia coli. Each
30S mutant binds to SmpB in a manner similar to the wild-type
30S (Fig 1C), suggesting that the individual contributions of the
three nucleotides to the molecular recognition of the 30S subunit
by SmpB are negligible. Filter binding assays with labelled
tmRNA, in complex with a stalled ribosomal complex preloaded
with either wild-type or D-Cter ecSmpB, were performed to
check whether the C terminus of SmpB influences the recruitment
of tmRNA. The efficiency of both proteins is comparable
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Fig 1 |Mapping of accessible Gs and As of Escherichia coli 16S ribosomal RNA within a stalled ribosome. (A) Kethoxal and (B) DMS.
(Top) Autoradiograms of 12% polyacrylamide gels of the cleavage products of extended cDNAs. Lanes U, G, C and A: sequencing ladders. (Bottom)
Quantification of the protections. (C) Immunoblotting of stalling ‘truncated mRNA–tRNAfMet–30S–SmpB’ complexes from wt 30S or mutants at
positions 530, 1492 and 1493. (D) Equilibrium dissociation experiments of tmRNA on stalled ribosomes from filter-binding assays, with maximum
binding set to 1 and the other values expressed as the bound fraction: stalled 70S pre-loaded with wt SmpB (diamonds) or with D-Cter SmpB
(squares). DMS, dimethylsulphate; mRNA, messenger RNA; SmpB, small protein B; tRNA, transfer RNA; tmRNA, transfer messenger RNA;
wt, wild type.
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(Fig 1D), showing that the 16 C-terminal residues are not
essential during this early step, but seem to be required for
pseudo-decoding.
SmpB interacts with TLD and the decoding centre
Ala-tmRNA accommodation proceeds in the absence of specific
recognition by a complementary anticodon. On the basis of
structural data, the RNA-binding site of the protein for the
ribosomal decoding centre is predicted to be different from that of
the TLD. We used the (1:1) [D-Cter SmpB/TLD60] complex to
probe the SmpB–decoding centre interaction, focusing on a
minimal decoding site encompassing A1492 and A1493, but
excluding G530. The choices of the RNA sequences (DC27
and DC33; Fig 2) and of the protein (the Aquifex aeolicus
D-Cter SmpB) are explained in the supplementary information
online. Changes in the structure or dynamics of D-Cter SmpB
and of DC33 on complex formation were probed using
NMR under stringent ionic conditions (450mM NaCl). The
association of 15N-labelled SmpB with TLD60 was monitored
in an 1H–15N HSQC spectrum (HSQC for heteronuclear
single quantum coherence spectroscopy; supplementary Fig S2a
online). The NMR data are consistent with previous studies on
the [SmpB/TLD] complex (Nameki et al, 2005; Bessho et al,
2007). Interacting residues are conserved among bacteria and
are clustered on the ‘top face’ of the protein (supplementary
Fig S3 online) within a region we called ‘binding region 1’
(BR1; supplementary information online).
We monitored the changes in the 1H–15N HSQC spectrum of
SmpB on the addition of up to 8 equivalents of unlabelled DC27
RNA, using the (1:1) [D-Cter SmpB/TLD60] complex as a reference
(Fig 3A). The induced chemical shift perturbation (CSP; Fig 3B and
supplementary Fig S4a online) shows a second binding region (BR2)
within the ‘bottom face’ of the protein, opposite to BR1, clustering
along a stretch extending from L110 to K129, including residues
Y20, L110, L112, K127 and K129 that are evolutionarily conserved.
The CSP in BR2 (supplementary Fig S4a online) originates from
direct and indirect effects. Most residues of helix a1 (E15, A16,
K19 and Y20) are strongly affected. Additional CSPs are located on
b-sheets 6 (L110 and L112) and 7 (K118 and A124), both of which
surround helix a1. In the free protein, the side chains of L110 and
A124 point towards A16, forming hydrophobic interactions that
could sense conformational changes in helix a1 on binding of the
decoding centre. E102 from helix a3 is approximately 17 A˚ away
from K19, which is compatible with the distance spacing of the
A1492 and C1402 C1 atoms. K127, K129 and R134 are located
in the flexible C-terminal part of the protein that protrudes from
b-sheet 7, next to helix a1. Any conformational change within
b-sheet 7 is expected to affect the conformation of the
C-terminal tail of SmpB. In addition, these three basic residues
could interact with the decoding centre.
The [SmpB–TLD] complex modifies the decoding site
Up to 8 equivalents of the (1:1) [D-Cter SmpB/TLD60] complex
were added to 13C,15N-DC33 RNA in D2O buffer. The corres-
ponding 13C–1H HSQC spectra were compared with that
of the free DC33 (Fig 2). The conformational changes induced
by the protein extend to G1494 with its H8 resonance undergoing
the largest CSP (Fig 2B). The aromatic resonances of neighbouring
G1491 and A1408, which are part of the decoding centre,
also shift to a lesser extent. The insignificant CSP observed
for G1405 H8, G1497 H8, A1410 H8/H2, G1489 H8, G1488 H8
and g15 (data not shown) shows the preferential binding of
SmpB to the decoding site, but not to the abutting stems.
A1493 H8 CSP is larger than that of A1492 H8 (Fig 2C),
which is in agreement with the probing data collected on a 70S
ribosome (this study).
Mutations in the BR2 impair trans-translation
It is inferred from the NMR data that E15, K19, Y20, K127 and
K129 of the A. aeolicus SmpB have a function in the interaction
with the decoding centre. The biological relevance was assessed
in vivo using the E. coli DsmpB strains complemented with
the ecSmpB mutants. Residues R19, E23, Y24, K131 and K133 are
the homologues of the A. aeolicus residues E15, K19, Y20, K127
and K129, respectively. We constructed R19A/E23A/Y24A
(ecSmpB-REY) and K131A/K133A (ecSmpB-KK) mutants. Com-
plementation of a DsmpB strain with wild-type ecsmpB, ecsmpB-REY
or ecsmpB-KK genes yields similar levels of protein expression (data
not shown). For the wild-type ecSmpB, the two ecSmpB variants
associate with the 70S (the P100 fraction) and with tmRNA in vivo
(supplementary Fig S5a online). However, they fail to complement
the growth defect of the DsmpB strain at 45 1C (supplementary
Fig S5b online). The ecSmpB protein mutated at five residues
from BR2, predicted from our NMR data to interact with
the decoding centre, binds to the 70S and tmRNA, but presents a
trans-translation-deficient phenotype in vivo.
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Fig 2 | Titration of 13C,15N-DC33 with (1:1) [TLD60/D-Cter SmpB].
(A) Two-dimensional structures of DC27 (boxed) and DC33. The three
(DC27) or six (DC33) upper G-C base pairs, as well as the nucleotides
‘uucg’ from the apical loop, increase the stability of the RNA stem–loop
and are not present in the natural sequences. (B–D) Overlays of selected
regions of the 13C–1H HSQC spectra of the free RNA (black) and of 13C,
15N-DC33 in the presence of 8 equivalents of the (1:1) [TLD60/D-Cter
SmpB] complex (red): (B,C) GH8 and AH8 regions; (D) AH2 region.
DC, decoding center; HSQC, heteronuclear single quantum coherence
spectroscopy; SmpB, small protein B.
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Model of the ‘SmpB–TLD–70S ribosome’ complex
We combined the published crystallographic data with our study
to propose a model of the ‘SmpB–TLD’ complex into a 70S
ribosome, consistent with the one reported by Bessho et al (2007)
and with the cryo-electron microscopy data (Kaur et al, 2006), and
with all our NMR and probing results. The docking procedure is
described in the supplementary information online. In the
resulting model (Fig 4), SmpB fills the space normally occupied
by the anticodon stem–loop of the A-site tRNA. The localization
of helix a1 and of some conserved residues at the end of b-sheet 7
suggests that these parts of SmpB can contact with A1492, A1493
and G530.
DISCUSSION
SmpB mimics a codon–anticodon pairing
Recent cryo-electron microscopy reconstructions (Gillet et al,
2007) and hydroxyl radical probing of the interaction between
SmpB and ribosomes (Kurita et al, 2007) suggest that SmpB binds
to the 30S near the decoding centre (supplementary Fig S1 online).
Our structural and biochemical data suggest that the tmRNA–
SmpB complex acts as a ‘codon–anticodon’ mimic during
trans-peptidation of the stalled polypeptide to the tmRNA alanine.
Conserved G530, A1492 and A1493 contact a cognate ‘codon–
anticodon’ pair by induced fit during decoding. Here, we have
shown that SmpB protects the Watson–Crick positions of these
three bases within a stalled ribosomal complex, as does a tRNA
anticodon stem–loop. Each of these bases can be mutated without
impairing the binding of SmpB to the ribosome, implying that their
contributions to binding are limited. Although having no
contribution to the recruitment of tmRNA to the ribosome, the
C terminus of SmpB is essential for trans-peptidation (Hallier et al,
2006). The absence of trans-translation when the SmpB C-terminal
tail is lacking is due to defects occurring after the recruitment of
tmRNA, but before or during trans-peptidation. The NMR data
using a DC-ter SmpB support a suggested orientation of the protein
in which its globular body interacts with the top of h44 containing
A1493, whereas its C-terminal tail points towards h18, along with
the mRNA path (Kurita et al, 2007). Our data suggest that the
C-terminal tail of SmpB has an important contribution during
pseudo-decoding, owing to interactions with G530. Close
interactions of the C-terminal extension in the vicinity of G530
might help to trigger pseudo-decoding.
Similarities between SmpB and Initiation factor 1
Our data are consistent with the functional conformational
changes of the three conserved bases from the decoding centre
on SmpB binding to the stalling complex. Remarkably, our NMR
and probing data show that the conformation of A1492 and A1493
is modified in the presence of a ‘TLD–SmpB’ complex. Until
now, these changes were detected on the pairing of an mRNA
codon to a tRNA anticodon (Ogle et al, 2001), on binding of
Initiation factor 1 (IF1; Carter et al, 2001) or of aminoglycosides
(Fourmy et al, 1998; Ogle et al, 2001). Both SmpB and IF1 are
members of the S1 family of OB-fold proteins (Dong et al, 2002).
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IF1 interacts with the 30S, especially within the decoding centre,
through a loop inserting into the h44 minor groove and flipping
out bases A1492 and A1493, and tight interactions with the
phosphate backbone of the h18 G530 loop. A1492G and A1493G
ribosomal mutations disrupt IF1 binding to the 30S, whereas
G530A allows IF1 binding. Conversely, and as shown here, the
SmpB binding is retained, suggesting that the protein has other
anchor points, including its C-terminal domain. The IF1 structure
in complex with the decoding centre (PDB 1HRO) was docked
into our stalling model by superimposing the decoding centre
internal loops from the 16S rRNA (Fig 4, inset). Strikingly, an alpha
helix rich in basic residues is found in the vicinity of both the IF1-
and SmpB-interacting domains with the decoding centre, even
though the orientations of the two helices are different.
Furthermore, the positioning of R41 and R46 in IF1, and the
distance between them are consistent with the identified residues
of BR2. Our model suggests that residues E15, K19 and Y20
induce and/or stabilize A1492 and A1493 conformational
changes, as for IF1 R41 and R46. The functional relevance of
our structural results was supported by an E. coli strain expressing
the A19-A23-Y24 triple ecSmpB mutant that has a growth defect
similar to that of a DSmpB strain (supplementary Fig S5b online),
supporting the essential role of some (or all) of these residues for
the function of SmpB. In the ternary complex, significant CSP was
also observed for K127, K129 and R134 (Fig 2), expected to
interact with the decoding centre (Fig 4). Our model orientates
K127 and K129 towards G530, and towards the mRNA path
(Fig 4) suggesting that they might act as a guide for the correct
positioning of SmpB within an empty A-site.
It is likely that SmpB reorientates slightly during accommoda-
tion. We hypothesize that this would drive conformational
changes within the TLD that could be the trigger for GTP
hydrolysis and subsequent peptidyl transfer. The fate of SmpB
after translocation of tmRNA to the P-site is of particular interest. A
second binding site for SmpB is present within the 30S P site
(Ivanova et al, 2005; Kurita et al, 2007). After peptidyl transfer, the
translocation of tmRNA to the P-site might occur in complex with
SmpB, still mimicking a ‘codon–anticodon’ interaction. Such a
model would allow the exit of the protein from the ribosome by
the E-site, after an additional round of translation.
METHODS
Preparation and purification of the complexes. Complexes of
E. coli ribosomes with P-site tRNA stalled on the rGGCAAGG
AGGUAAAAAUG mRNA sequence and mutant 30S subunits
were prepared as described previously (Valle et al, 2003; Hallier
et al, 2006), using a fourfold or twofold excess of either wild-type
or D-Cter (Hallier et al, 2006) SmpBs, respectively. The protein
was incubated for 15min at 37 1C and purified on a Superdex 200
HR 10/30 column (GE Healthcare, Orsay, France). Anti-SmpB
Western blots were performed as described by Hallier et al (2006).
Chemical modifications. DMS and kethoxal methylations were
achieved as described by Stern et al (1988). Primer extensions
were performed using 50-ACGGTTACCTTGTTA-30 and 50-
CGTGCGCTTTACGCCCA-30, complementary to nucleotides
1512–1498 and 565–581 of 16S rRNA, respectively. Annealing
to the purified rRNA was in Tris–HCl 50mM pH 8.3, NaCl 60mM
and dithiothreitol 10mM by heating at 96 1C for 40 s followed by
ice freezing for 1min. Extension was performed by adding 0.5U of
the AMV reverse transcription in Tris–HCl 50mM pH 8.3, NaCl
60mM, MgCl2 6mM and dithiothreitol 10mM. After 30min at
45 1C, samples were analysed by polyacrylamide gel electrophor-
esis together with the sequencing of the E. coli 16S rRNA.
Equilibrium dissociation experiments. After folding, 2 ml
[g32P]tmRNA was added to the ribosomal complexes and left for
5min at 20 1C, in 15 ml of 5mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.5, 50mM KCl,
10mM NH4Cl, 10mM MgOAc and 6mM b-mercaptoethanol.
The samples were diluted with 500 ml of ice-cooled buffer, filtered
over nitrocellulose filters and washed with 3 1ml of the same
buffer. Membranes were dried and radioactivity was measured.
NMR. DC27 RNA was purchased from Perbio (Brebieres, France).
13C–15N DC33, TLD60 and the A. aeolicus D-Cter SmpB were
overproduced and purified as described by Gaudin et al (2003),
Gutmann et al (2003) and Ponchon & Dardel (2007). The NMR
buffer for the pure RNA and protein samples is 95%H2O–5%
H2O, 450mM NaCl, 0.1mM EDTA, pH 6.5. When necessary,
H2O was exchanged for D2O. The concentration of the reference
molecule was set to 0.2mM. All RNA sample tubes were heated
and snap-cooled before NMR experiments. Spectra were recorded
on a 600MHz Bruker advance spectrometer equipped with a TXI
probe, using 5mm Shigemi NMR tubes, processed with NMRPipe
(Delaglio et al, 1995) and analysed with Sparky. Specific amide
NH assignments were checked and reassigned on the basis of the
assignments at lower salt concentrations and standard 1H–15N
HSQC, 15N NOESY (nuclear Overhauser effect spectroscopy)-
HSQC and 15N TOCSY (total correlation spectroscopy)-HSQC
h44A1492
A1493
G1494
A1408
IF1
R41
R46
Fig 4 |Model of the decoding centre–SmpB interaction within the
ribosome. 50S and 30S subunit surfaces from a Thermus thermophilus
ribosome are shown in cyan and pale green, respectively; E-site and
P-site tRNAs in red and orange; mRNA in blue; TLD in grey; and SmpB
in blue. The parts of h44 and h18 involved in the decoding are shown
in ribbon mode (pink and yellow). Adenines 1408, 1492, 1493 from h44
and G530 from h18 are in red. BR2 SmpB amino acids are coloured as in
Fig 2. (Inset) Comparison with the IF1 structure (purple) with the
decoding site (pink, PDB 1HR0). Red: decoding centre A1408, A1492 and
A1493; cyan: R41 and R46 stack against the A1492 and A1493,
respectively. BR2, binding region 2; IF1, Initiation factor 1; SmpB,
small protein B.
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experiments. The NMR titration protocol is provided in the
supplementary information online. The changes in the chemical
shifts of the amide 1H and 15N were averaged by using the
formula: wacs¼ {[1/2[(DH)2þ (0.2DN)2]]}1/2 (Foster et al, 1998)
and plotted against the residue number. The cutoff value (c.o.) of
þs was computed. All residues undergoing wacs4c.o. were
mapped in red on the structure, and those with wacs in the ranges
[c.o.90% c.o] and [90% c.o.80% c.o.] in orange and yellow,
respectively. Amino acids with NH cross-peak broadened to
baseline were mapped in magenta. The structures of the ribosome,
as well as of SmpB and of IF1 proteins, were displayed using
PYMOL (Delano, 2002) and subjected to manual docking as
explained in the supplementary information online.
Supplementary information is available at EMBO reports online
(http://www.emboreports.org)
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